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No.NBE-8/Ex-ltcsults/2024-25:: It is herebl' notit'ied lbr intbrrnation of all stakeholders
that balancing thc lbe us on examination results s'hile minimizing negative consequences, it
has been necessitated that the Board adopt the tbllorving measures fbr students' holistic
well-being that supports both academic achie,v'ement and emotional health:

A. In the Provisional Result Gazette ol the HSLC and HSSLC Examinations 2024
conducted bi the NBSE, the fbllo*'ing changes are being rnade:

(a) In order to re-orient schools fbcus liorn Board Examinations Results to providing
holistic education that caters to varied needs and academic growth of the students as

envisagccl in the National Education I'}olicy (NEP) 2020, School-wise Qualified
Percentagc rr ill not be show n.

(b) In order to prornote qualitl' education and learning lbr all and to eliminate high
stakes aspect ol'Lloard Examinations as cnr isaged in the National Education Policy
(NEP)1010. Sub.iect-l'oppers L.ist in the l{esult Gazette will not be shown.

B. The tradition ol giving Citation Certilicate 1t-l the Subject Toppers will be discontinued.

C. The Nationul ('rcdit Framervork (NCrF ) as envisioned in the National Education Policy
(NEP) 2020" emphasises the adoption ol'Credit Transf'er Policy at various stages of
education. Thercfbre. keeping this principle in mind. the eligibility criteria for the
HSLC and HSSLC 2024 Compartmental Examination and Improvement of
Performance has been raised fiom 3 (three) to 4 (four) subjects in the greater interests
of the studenls. Eligible Compartmental Candidates are given 2 (tu,o) chances to clear
the Need Lrpror"ernent/failed subjects.

The Heads o1'lnstitutions are requested to note the changes and disseminate the
intbrmation to the tcachers and students.
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A. Copy fir r inlbrnration and necessary action:

Sdi - Asano Sekhose
Chairperson

Dated Kohima. the 24th April.2024

;/el thc I le atls ol Rcgisterecl lnstitulions uncler NBSE

Copy lbr inlbrmation :

I . The Conrmissioner & Secretarl, to the Government of Nagaland, Department of
School Education & SCERI'. Kohirna.

2. The State Mission Director. Samagra Shiksha, Nagaland. Kohima.
3. The Principul Director. School Education. Nagaland. Kohima.
4. The Director. SCERT. Nagaland. Kohima
5. All Dl:Os. Sr. SDEOs. SDEOs. Naualand
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